
Frequency Friday
E l e v a t e  y o u r  F r e q u e n c y !

Tax Deductible Year
End Giving
Year End Giving allows you to witness
the impact of your philanthropy,
providing a sense of fulfillment and
strengthening your connection to the
causes you support. Additionally, you
may be able to claim an immediate
charitable deduction for your
donation (if you itemize).

Your donations are more than just
gifts, they are lifelines to people and
families in need.  Consider your year-
end giving donation to Jill’s Non-
profit, Vibration 432. If you donate
money to her organization, DiSalvo
and Associates will match your
donation up to $5,000! Thank you for
considering our organization and our
mission to heal and improve the lives
of first responders and teens suffering
from Post
Traumatic Stress and 
trauma. CLICK HERE 
to learn more! 
 

 

Vibration 432, Inc, was founded in 2019 as a 501(c)3 non profit
organization to serve First Responders, Veterans and Teens
suffering from the affects of Post Traumatic Stress, suffering from
trauma, depression and anxiety. 

The organization is working with Frequency 432 Healing & Wellness,
LLC to build a community of holistic healers and metaphysical
practitioners that are dedicated to improving the lives of these
individuals. These like minded healers and practitioners come
together to educate and support one another with the common
goal of elevating consciousness and healing those that cross our
path and are in need.

Jill

A Special Moment of Gratitude and Thanks to all of the
Vendors and Attendees that supported our Frequency

432 Healing and Wellness Expo on 11/11!
Click the pic below to watch our Event Video on YouTube,

created by Jenn!

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=4CRXQLJ3ME8MN
https://youtu.be/6kqMuPbwcZ8
https://frequency432.us/vibration432/
https://frequency432.us/vibration432/


Sunday           1/28                A SPECIAL Comic Mojo Treat
                                               See the flyer:

 
                                              YOU, Your Investments and the Future of MONEY 

Heavens to Mergatroyd: 
A Cosmically Busy End of
2023/Beginning of 2024

Thursday       12/21:            Winter Solstice

Friday           12/24              FYI: TODAY is a double doubled number day: The day is a 22
and the                                            total of 12/22/2023 is 77. Patience and Focus are
favored.

Monday         12/25:             Christmas 

Tuesday          12/26:             Full Moon in Cancer 

Saturday         12/30:             Jupiter, planet of luck, turns direct (after 4 months of retro)

Sunday           12/31              New Year’s Eve

Monday          1/1                  Mercury, planet of the mind, turns direct (after 3 weeks retro)
                                           Note: It may be advised to wait until 1/2/24 to make resolutions 
                                           that you can that you can truly commit to sticking to and with  
                                           *Mercury Retro has a way of causing things to become confused        





 NANETTE SAYLOR

A MESSAGE FROM NANETTE:

Nanette Saylor • Creativity Catalyst + Strategist
Coach | Creator | Writer | Guide

nanettesaylor@gmail.com

Nanette

mailto:nanettesaylor@gmail.com

